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Шаршя hotel.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber respectfully begs leave to in- 
X form the Public generally, and travellers in 

recced a large and spacious 
upon the old site, immediately opposite 
Boat Wharf and Ferry Lending. This 

to travellers on

at this hotel, 
receive that 

exertions have

PILES, HAEMORRHOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

II AY’S LI N 1 M E N T.

British and Fomgn Newspaper Office, 
West India Club-House, and Colonial 
Heading Booms, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

L. SIMONf)S, Newspaper and Advertising 
JL • Agent, takes leave to acquaint Officers of the 
Navy. Army, and Company's Service,
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large, 
and private individuals who have friends and rela
tions on foreign stations.
Files of Newspapers fir
Colonies, and Possessions Beyond Seas, which are 
preserved for the facility of reference and inspec
tion. and sent, when requested, to parties residing 
at n distance for perusal.

All the Newspapers published in the following Is
lands. British Settlements, &c , are received by the 
packets and private ships, with the utmost regula
rity :—Antigua. Athens, Balia mas, Barbados, Ber- 
hice, rWtnuda. Bombay. Buenos Ayres. Cape of 
Good Hope, Calcutta, Canada, Demeritra, Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax, Hobart 
Town. Honduras. Die of .Man, Jersey. Jamaica. 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brnnswick, New
foundland, Nova-Scotia, Prince Edward’s Island, 
Quebec, Smyrna, St. Kills, St. Lucia. St. Vincent, 
Sydney, Tobago. Toronto, Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australia, Sic. Sic.

Also varions German, French, Italian, American, 
and other Foreign Journals.

The Proprietor ventures to affirm, that n larger 
assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of London and Foreign Journals, is to be met with 
at these old old-established and much frequented 
News Rooms, than any other establishment of the 
kind in the provinces.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

or HARTFORD. (cOWIt.)
/"\FFER8 to Insure every description of Property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing 
than twenty-five years, and dnrin 
settled all their losses without com 
in any instance to resort to a c mrt 

The Directors of the com 
Terry, James H. Wills, S.
Huntington, jtinr. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
James G. Bolles, Secretary.

05-NOTICE. HoflM’i

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

РПІЕА1Х BITTERS.
ТЖ7НО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE I—

▼ v 1 would refer the reading public ю the nu
merous voluntary letters published recently in tins 
paper and in ihe Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT 3 LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TER3 !
Those who hate perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every ease they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
Cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with 'disease ; and in ail cases in 
acute goffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in-two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
bilions affections, it is ігопеесечя.иу for me to any 
aught, ns 1 believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to bn the most speedy and- 
effectual cure extant in all diseases cl that class.

The Life Medicines 
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds 
hape come forward and requested that 
ence mnkyg Ihem -mglil. be piiMMied 
benefit оГщРн’н. In лн-іг operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengliien (be 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
lily of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

of Ihe heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed 
or women, are under 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, a 
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 

happiest change ; the child watery 
rich and balsamic, and the limbs

ГТ1НЕ Subscriber will mnke advances on Car- 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Rarhadoes, to amount of $3 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Flask, and $'2per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shinolks, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers &. Co., London, or Messrs. How
land & Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will.

Ґparticular, that he has e 
HOTEL, 
the Steam
Hotel offers particular advantages l.
Account of the comfort of the biiiidtn 
venience to the Steam Boat landing, 
the Royal Western Stage is also kept 
—The subscriber trusts that he will 
support from the public which his 
entitled him to.

N. B.—A choice selection of Wines and Liquors 
of every description kept constancy on hand.

Horses and Carriages can be always provided at 
the shortest notice.

-TVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
J_1 composition, the result of science and the in 
vention of іa celebrated medical man, the introdiic- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully entraining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridlcy’s last confession, 
that *' he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and uttendbnt, 
Solomon flays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now usedyn the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and mort cer
tainly і ■( the cure of the Fites, and also so extensive- 
y ami effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
ts effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints : *

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few honrs.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
■Sores and Ulsers—Whether fresh or ,’or.g stand

ing, and fever so rev.
Its operations npon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The comme 
remark of those who have used it in the Files, is •• 
acts like a charm.” ГТЗ

THE PILES —The price is refunded to any J 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Files, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
Kuid. not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
fer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
original to purchasers.

('ACTION. — None can be genuine without n 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick nr Nervous.

business for more 
g that peri 
pelling the

West India g, and its 
The offiiod have 

insured
after touching at Barbadoe< be allowed t 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, «nd 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

o proceed 
Trinidad,pany are—Eirphalet 

H. Huntington, A. 
Wilh

that he récr ives re 
от all the British 1

"iil.trlv
Inlands. , Шs

WILLIAM KERR
St. Andrews, Zlst March. 18159. tf

ЖBotoford Mill Flour.
eta having erected Mills on the 
Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Floor, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
verv superior lot of best Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 23, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which lliey 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United Slates ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will lie favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves,

August 17. OWENS & DUNCAN.

9rLAWRENCE HALLTire subscriber having been dnly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John. 1st July 1337.

P- S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St.John.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut,
jNCOaroRATRD 1825.

Capital 8100,000 Dollars,
With liberty tn increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
rpHK whole of ihe first named sum, $150.000 is 
X invested in securities, and on the shortest no

shed and applied to the payment of

THE subscribe 
Little River і Annapolis, Sept. 22, 1840.

■ROM,

STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c.
The Subscriber has in store, and offers for sale the 

following Goods at low rates, for good payment ;
-g fflONS common IRON, well assort-
1 g) vf A ed : 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 40 tons 

Hound ditto, from $ to 4 inch; 3do. Cast Srr.KL. 
assorted sizes ; 3 do. Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 
TIN Plates, ditto; 4 tons short link CHAINS, 5 
If». I, and .J : 4 Chain Cables, $ in. ; 1 do. I do. : 
2 do. do. ]} inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR, 12 
Owl. : 2 tons Ploughshare Moulds ; 20 bundles 
Iron Wirk. I to 15 ; 40cwt. Metal Weights. 6G 
lb. each ; 20 do. ditto, 1 to 28 lb. ; 5 do. Sheet 
BRASS ; 100 dozen Miners’ Shovels ; 20 do. Bal
last do. ; 100 do. Fanners’ Spades ; 20 kegs Irish 
LARD, in good order ; 20 full Register Grates ; 
50 half do. ; 3 tons Hollow Ware, assorted, Pots. 
Spiders, B ikenaris. Griddles, &c.\ 10 doi. Frying 
Pans; 10 boxek Yellow Soap.

Term »-

Voi.. V.
are also a most excellent re-

17 Тіїcases where patients 
their experi ls published ev 

W. Durant &. 
Street, over the s( 

Term*
Absconded,

(AROM this Office, on the 16th in«tant, an In- 
Xі denied Apprentice named James Dunk. All 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
will be proceeded against-ля tho hr 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

HIBERHVIAW KOI?22Ü.

— 15s. pe
a.Iv.-mce.—When 

Papers souit out

-An

lumber.
HE subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi* 
Friend* and"the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv Ялг.оадох Her
ses, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pino and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz ;
975.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

do. do. two inch PLANK 
do. Merchantable Pine Boards 
do. do. two inch Plank ; 
do. Spruce Boards ;

FLOORING

1
tTSOII for 
scrihers 1

w direct*. У- !"

rr Visit і
ornamental,)
ef .!ly, ueali

lice could be ca Л N
The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
» above Company, will issue Policies for Insur

ance on Dwelling Hollse*. Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Arc. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at a* low rates as any
cive personal attention to the survey of preu 
Ac in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) 
parts of the Province, describing the properly i 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The 
retires* of which description shall 
be binding on the part of the в

St. John, N. Ti. 3d sept. 1840.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

And daily eipeels per ship Calcutta :
GO ton* No. I Scotch Pig Iron : 1000 bars 3-4. 

J*and 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds :
mi, 1 do. Spmiyarri, Ac. ; 10 tons Con 

daor, from 6 thread ratline to 6 inch ; 40 boxes Bel 
fast white SOAP, 56 lb. each ; 40 do. Dipt CAN 
DLES, 8* to IDs ; 20 do. 1C Tin Plates ; 15 puns. 

WHISKY, of superior flavour.
Fer Ann Rankin, from theJZhptcr^.

''from 4 to 90 &nl*

CHURCH STREET.
HIE Proprietor of the above establishment, 

thankful for past favors, begs leave to slate, 
that in addition to his form-r supply of Pastry, Car 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has adder! that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest nofiee, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to th 
may honor him wilh a call. Public 
ties furnished with Romo?.

JAMES NET НЕПУ. 
St. John, N. В , June 7. 18:59.

N. II. A few caeca choice Champagne on hand.

V iid. or they will 
«liston tin tied

I 8 tons Oak її
4.000 do.

11,000 do.
10.000 do.
Gli.OOO do.
75.000 do. 11 inch Spruce 

135,000 eighteen inch Siiisolf.s ; 
65 000 Iwe

II»rhr: similar institution ; and will I, weak, or decayed, in men f 
the immediate influence of 

and eon-
rtry strong ; March.■НІНИ»,1 from other 

on all occasions

lu Saturday,
11 Sunday,
12 Monday,
!•» Tuesday,
14 Wednesday, 
45 Thursday, 
lii Friday.

ose who 
or private pnr-

556 IRON POTS, assorted.
*»l BAKKI’ANd A COVKIIS, 1(1 to 16 in. : IS 
BOILERS, 30 to 50 gallons ; 30 very handsome 
full Register GRATES, assorted sizes.

Nor. 13.

nty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ; 
34,060 fce't Pitre mttl Sprite# Sounding, aes’d.

Door and Sash stuff* constanily on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

ere long meet the 
fluid will become 
be covered with flesh, firm and health 

Nervous disord 
ever cause arisin 
Medicines, and 
and Iremours which

pplieant.
XV. II. SCOV1L. ere of every kmd, and from what 

ig. fly before the effects of the Lifo

so dreadfully 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, arid every presage of 
health.

For weiknups 
relaxai ion of 

diligence of the

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a mutter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should bave existed for ages 
without tiny discovery of an effectua preventive.

s truly n subject of much regret, hut Dr.
public that such a remedy has 

ill convince tho most credulous.

WILLIAM CARV1LL

LANDfcS FOR HALE. train of sinking*, nnxiet 
effect the we

August 3, 1833.

LESAGL’3 specific for secret uinladies, 
IlS nr Gonorrhea Erudiciitnr.—The above reme
dy for the most distressing 
human race, originated froi

To tho Afflicted.
•jVroTWITIISTANDING tho great powers the 
ll Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meet, Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
(induction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties. which are of higher import 
nnee to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Fain, arresting tho progress of Fevers, 
Mortification nnd Cancers ; consequently useful in 

iely of discuses.
fiimdr'’ds of respeeteble person, rneidi 

John nnd in the country, can, and are re 
test lo its efficiency ill the following disease*, from 
Ihe effect it has had in removing their various com- 
iilaints, viz: Rheumatism, Puni in the back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swelling* of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp,spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with tho friction of tho hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; .cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of tho stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 

day in honey or treacle, gradually 
if і
anil Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
nice a day, sponging the body fie- 

Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
as a gargle. Foul breath

tooth, and

Last Liu;f j IHE subscriber offers for sale the follow!mg
Lands, lying within eight miles of this city ;— 

Two Lots of 100 Acres each, on the Black River 
road, near Mr. Calvert’s farm ;

One Lot of 300 Acres, in the Parish of St. Mar
tin's. being lot No. 1 in the Grant to Nicholson A 
Ferguson.

Otin Lot of 200 acre*, in ihe Parishof Lancaster, 
and in the third tier of lots West of South Bay. be 
ing on the South side of John M ' Nam nr a'* grant, 
find on the East side of a reserved Road.

The above w ill be sold at low rates nnd on very 
easy terms, to persons Inclined to make immediate 
improvement thereon. H_TParties found trespass
ing will be prosecuted.

Oct9. E DeW. RATCHFORD.

HE attention of House-keepers i* respectfully 
directed lo the above article. By using this 

Soap more than half the time and nearly alt the tabor 
Usually employed in wnslrtng are saved !

It goes furl by and -Wnsfoee better llmiijtny other
snap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
thing it injure the texture of the finest linen, 
move the colour from Printed cottons.—On 
is sufficient to convince eve 

Price Od. per single pou 
ore given to every purchase 

Sold in St. John by 
and Mr. G. Chadwick;

Tor cure,
S. now assures the 
been invented as w 
—The

WW
disease incident to Ihe 
ii the enlightened mind 

of the omim-nt Le Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess nf which

deficien 
tho vers

Bask ok New 
Esq. President -Di
ll'.r

icy of natural strength 
.els, by too frequent in- 

pnsdions, this nndicino is a safe, 
n.un and invaluable п цу dy
Those who have long re-ided in hot climates, 

and arc languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies Calillut stuie 
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, ami gratefully acknowledged by iko 
persons benefitted :

Casu of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Ornngn 
County, N. У .—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jntv. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Mutljgiues, end in 
less than three months was out rely cured. [Caso 
reported, with o wood engraving in u new pamphlet 
now in press.)

Свій nf Tho*. Purcell, sen’r. 84 y^nr* of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swelling* in lus legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 week*.*1

Case of Joan Daiiltnn, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—h i.* used the Lifo 
Medicines for Worms in children an*l luund them u 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Aden Ames—cured of a m -ні inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, О lin —rheutna-' 
tisin. gravel, liver nfleclions, and general nervous 
debility,"had been confined seven yeai »—we* raised 

n her bed by taking one box of pills and a bo; 
lie nf bitter* ; n most extraordinary tine; she is 
now a very healthy and robust Wuuiu j ; attested by 
her husband Shiibe! Adams.

Cue# of Mu. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Cas# of Susan Comluraiit, n young unmarried 
і ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored lier ; 

is now hale nnd healthy.
Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 

e.ongli and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of n severe attack ol 
inflammatory rheumatism in one tr tk 1

Case of Benjamin J. Tuckc 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salim, 
very low state of health a year an.I a 
expect to recover. Mis#T. is now able to walk 
about nnd ia rapidly recovering both health* and 
strength.

Case of Amo* Davis : Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying doctor’s remedies in vai:i for a long time 
wa* cured by the Life Medicines w rhout trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 

ІП 84 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.
Thousands of peseons afflicted in like manner 

have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyi 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pVasent to 
to the taste and smell, gently aslringe the fibres of 
the stomach, nnd give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires a* nothing can he better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more.generally acknow ledged to be' 
peculiarly efficacious in all inivard westings loss of

principles upon which it acts 
plain. It is mi admitted fact that 
whetht r ciflted Sink Htradacfm, '«r 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache 

that this organ, tho stomach, is 
so, that the system has become vitiated or deliili- 
cf, through the stomach, and that only through 

the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
lli® nature and healthy functions of the system. 
'1 hi* object |)r. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, nnd the sootier sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the"sooner will 
their SO lie rings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spolm pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

simple nnd
this complaint, 
Nervous Iliad throughout the kingdoms nf France 

and Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
to flie highly honored name of the inventor. This 

ilinii unites safely with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form ofGonnorh 
is erndiiiated by the neo of it, with 
success, and the sufferer is re<iture> 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tefla of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, nnd it is confidently offered to those af
flicted ns the host and surest remedy for the above 

ntimieil loathsome disorder. Ul nil the reputed 
specifics for this a flection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage’s medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general 

eagerly sought 
red w ithout the

—Hours of hil
omit must he H 

і ' 11 ' d
daye.-Diiectur іл;.х| 

Comm i: k 
side (It—D 
Ht! UTi of business,1 
Discount must be I 
days preceding tho | 
Week : J oil 11 U mo

tay rest 
the first composassured ry one of its superiority, 

nd. Printed directions
en or (ileel,

ing in Rtcertainly

Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
in Carletmi hy Mr John 

Cook, and by llie subscriber at the Chemical works.
JOHN ELLIOTT.

a inure important hrti-

NllOF. stoke;.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.
Bank of Ui;i fume 

Branch. )—A. S in і гін 
I»ays, WediiP.-dnyu

to be left before З I'a 
Discount Days. j 
W. II Street, l a

Hampton. July 1840.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

■jVfOTlCE is hereby given, that in accordance 
lx with nu arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of tin* Bank and those of tho Colonial 
Bunk, this Branch i* now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Brandies of tho Colonial Bunk—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,
Savannah-la-titar, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vmcent. 
Saint Thomas,

Just received per ship 'Andover' from Liverpool.
1 AD1E8 Double soled , Prunella . BOOTS 
_I_i Golosh’d,

Ditto Pump ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto Prunella Boots of a new Pattern ;
Ditto White nnd Black satin Slippers ;
Ditto French Kid, Prunella A Russia Kii 
Ditto Cheap House shoes of assorted quaiitie* 
Ditto Black Cloth Boots, assorted ;
Girls’ Slippers of every description | |
Ditto Stout Boots oud Walking shoes ; 
Gentlemen's stout shoes and Pui 
Ditto Slippt 
Youths' llor
Boys' and Childrens stout

suitable to the season.
N. B.—The above Goods

ufidence. and has been, and is, 
who are anxious to lie cu

conhrleiice, 
after hy uII
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France a ml Italy. It is particularly 

ns ciuiiiiiniue tin

BALDNESS.
ice and Italy 
і .-•eii-faring men 

whereby

N KW-BltU.N&WICK
J dm lloytl, Lsqiil 
* very day. (Sunday 
[ All cummutiicaUoi 

Savings В ink — 
«lent — Office hours 
day's. Cashier and 

XI tn irk 1 n - і it * x 
#flmuilileo of l "mier 
it) o'i lock, (Suudl 

Малім; .\-s> ii\r 
President.—4 Mlicc I 
r-pted) from lit to 3 
for lusurutice to he 
riri-W-------8

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
I* the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely tho loss of it changes 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old ago which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jest* and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is con 
in retirement. In short, not even t 
perty fill* the generous thinking youth with 
heavy sinking gloom us does tho loss of hi* hair. 
To avert all them unpleasant circumstances. UL- 
DRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA slops the 
hair from fulling oil" oil the Erst application, and a 
few hottlue restore* it again. Il likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers { prevent* the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from =ciirf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Uldridge's 
Balm are show'll hy the proprietors.

recommended ti cousu tu 
times a
ing ihe quantity 

Inflammatory 
gla«s full ti 
quently
throat—used frequently 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing wilh pur 
Tooth and lace ache—pul a drop ill the 
apply il externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap and eflicacinus remedy in the above com
plaint*, hut iHs in daily use among Urn belter classes

I doportion of mercury, 
disabled from servie

inervas-so топу

S ■
Putrid Fevers—takeJamaica.

ree ti 

out—used file

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the nit-
iL merous imitation* of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will herenfier be nignutl on 
the outside of the bottle hy " Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, in his owi: hand writing.

This Liniment lias been used for upw 
irs, and proved to have been ції effectual remedy 
a multitude of painful affections, stich n*/5) ironic 

Rheumatism, Sprains," Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joint*, sore Throat*. Ac. It has ei 
feet satisfaction to nil those who have

l
Barbados,
Antigua,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, 
Tobago. Berbic 
Porto Rico, Saint 

For sums of sterling

Demerara,
Dominica.sequently sp

lie loss of I ers, assorted ; 
iltees sud Wulki ng shoes ; 

Boots andvards of 20
Csoix.

my, payable in the curren 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange.for Bills on London 
at CO days'sight.

St. John, N. U. IIth August, 1838.—tf.

direct from the trot
manufactory und warranted good. 

Fell. Г». S. K. FOSTER

neo is only to ho tried to be universally esteemed.
Directions—Aller shaking the bottle, rub it faith

fully оіґіііє part affected for fifteen minutes, three 
times a day and 

{ГУ So Id at 
TRURO. Agent.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

13 society.
Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 

Works, Hampton, and sold hy Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker A son, J. A J. Alexander, J A J. Reed. Pe- 

Tilley, and O. Chadwick. St. John ; Jam 's
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tims. Si mo, tit. Andrews;
G. Itiigglei, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweather, Bel-
i*l(“ ; (i. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mntlheson, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

pOR SALE—200,000 S. F. Bright DEALS — (T/-NIOBERT II. LISTON. Manager. XV. II. STREET.[ Feb. 5. j
LL Person* Ii iv 
tho Estate ul Df 

too, City of Saint id 
queried to pr 
within Twelve M i 
tliose indebted to s ii 
iiii me Jute

VCONSIGNMENT—Ex Woodlands, ft 
VJ New-York :—25 casks 8ALÆRATUS 
Hhds SPIRITS. For

Jun 8.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

t IXHF, subscriber beg* leave to return hi* sincere 
JL thanks to his friend* nnd the public for their 

" support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, a* n Chair-making 
EstahtisMiiicnt, situated in Prince William Street, a 

Nevv-Bniiisw 
Win. Ja

apply flannel.
the Circulating Library, hy

11 ill sept.

I woman
«sale by

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
City Hank Building

A. R.
DR. SC UDDERS

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL, HUM. X u
XVM. ul.

(.•arliton. 3()fA April.

!v.(tT’Wotice.
bscriher having token a store in XVard 

street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
Messrs. D. Hatfield A Soil, for the purpose of trans 
acting a General

Auction if Commission Busines,
red to receive Goods intended for sale, 

to such orders in the above line ns his 
to entrust to

For Deafness.
fTXHIS never-failing remedy has been used many 
A years with diktinguished success, at the Eye 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scndder, and confidently 
ommended ns an extraordinary and wonderful 

remedy for cither partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely
have been completely deaf
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flask*. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented lo the public ns 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one who 
turned hi* attention exclusively to the Eye and 
nnd who plgdizes hit professional reputation upon 
the sucres* of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them. ns he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a

oof RUM 
, in bond

FF TTHDS. fine flavoured hiçli prr 
iff XX now landing ami for sale low 
or duly paid, on application to

rpilF.su r ; severe case of
! lor nr. Cat Hr, № Sheep .lledirine*.
MESSRS. HARRIS A L'O., London. Propre 
If I etors, respectfully solicit the patronage ol 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Masters. Ac. for tln-in 
Medicines, and beg to say that a single trial will at 
once establish tlfhir value. At this season of the 
>ear ihey leel it necessary to direct 
their various Medicine* to relieve the 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 

j Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
staggers in 

; Tonic

ІЗАЇГГГ jfJOHN ROBERTSON. 
City Bank Building N. Y. was in 

half; did not
29th Jan.

U8T RECEIVED—20 Firkins Prime Cum
berland BUTTER—Nine. For sale cheap by 

Or#. 9. J «V J. ALEXANDER.
Sheet, Kin* Ac Pig Iron, Hopper,

FORGE BELLOWS, Дг.
The subscriber is now landing, ex ship Brothers as 

follows :
1 ІЛІХ "BUNDLES of BRIGHT SHEET 
X * fЯ F X3 IRON, nsmrted. Nos. 16 to 25.

11.112 Bars Refined nnd Common English Iron, 
well nss’d., containing, j inch to 34 inches. Round ; 
4 inch to 4 inches, Square : 1 inch ta 3 inches, by $ 
inch Flat ; 1 inch to 4 inches, by g inch, do. ; 1 inch 
to 44 inches, by 4 inch, do. ; Ц inch to 4 indie 
g inch, do. ; 2 inches to 3j incites, by | inch,

40 Ions No. 1 Pig Iron і 
122 boite g 5 and J COPPER :

5 tons best RUSSIAN OAKUM ;
5 tons C JRVAGE, assorted ;

15 boxe* BROXVN SOAP:
6 pairs Forgo BELLOXX'S. 30 to 34 in. ;

309 hampers IRI
Jin 8. 1841.

t'onlVcIions. Soap, Ac.
T AN DING ex ship FMcn Bryson, from Glae- 
X_4 gow :—Cosi kcriosARV. consisting of Lozen
ges. barley sugar, almonds, ac-d drop*. Ac.

Pale yellow and white SOAP, Washing Soda. 
Tobacco Pipes, Ac. For sale by 

,v:. j.,n
—50 Bags jint revoivtd on Con 

V." sign me nt, for sale by 
Nov. 6.

few doors South nf the Bank of
osite the residence of 
nst*. from his usual attendance to, 

mid experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ID’ Every article in the Cabinet nnd Upholster 
ing business executed with nearness and dispatch.

March 8. 1839. JOHN J HOGAN.

rjlIJK Subscriber* 
X , Establishment 

the whole in a thin-Jnnd nearly uppi 
Esquire : ami tr

is now prepo 
nnd to attend 
Iriemle and the public may be pleased 
hie management.

16#A March.

tine of this pungent Oil, many 
have been restore epectfull v In g to ill til 

re-opened un Mondato direct attention to 
disorders to 8. !.. LUGRIN. They are d»;termini 

conduce to ihi* пітґі! 
w1io uiav p.ilrouiz • tl 
to on their part, am! tl 
exertions w ill

bisection ДГГоіпшіміоп.llerchasst.
D. XX'. HUBBARD, beg* leave to notify 
the Public that he is prepai 

any business that mav be offered him a* Auctioneer 
nnd Commission Merchant, «ml solicits from hi* 
friends a slime nf patronage ill that line.—Ollice at 

sent in Prince William street, over the store of 
E. L. Thorne.

N. В —All persons indebted to him are requeued 
to liquidate their account* immediately, he being 
desire 11* of finally settling hi* former business as 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1840.

• ; .Astringent .Mixture lor (lie scour or
я і Calves, Sheep and Lambs : Drink for 

'ar’ Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste і
Drenches fur weak Calve* and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment fur pro 
mature calving, lambing mid foaling,—this is nn 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 

ed: and many oilier* too numerous fur

w. led to transactJ• Hutchinson,
J ! A supply Ol" till 

will bo constantly on]BURGEON DENTIST,
F.GS leave lo return hi* sincere thanks to his . 
Friends and the Public, fur the liberal support P^e" 

received since he commenced practice in this City. ‘̂ r" 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gemle- 
mnii, at hi* resilience in Charlotte street, (between 
llorsfield and Duke streets,) Rom 9 o’clock, a. m. 
to 4. 1*. m., nnd hopes by strict attention and mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa-

ТІГ

Вappieciali 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers ami 
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest tc have 

odt of their IIORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniment*, 
loitions, Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs' th 
be procured in l«ombm, and under the int 
nspection of mi expeiienced Veterinary surgeon, 

carefully packed, and with lain. Ile J directions lor 
use. so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

ttZTAll the aliove Medicines are for sale at the 
Circnlati 
for matin
had on application to

Rt. John. Feh. 15,
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous «îiiestions with a facility from w hich 
lie had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Ii E
Per ship •• Aik

10 СЖ
19 Bundles do. Gerit 

do. do Gf

do. do. >l<
And 1'ul

Valuable Building lots.
*|V> LET. for a term of years—a large and va- 

I'lahle Building LOT in a most central sitii- 
ve, beiixg 103 leet on Cartnar 
I’ve! on Qm en strecl. It would 

lie divided into three Lots of 35 by 40 ff^t each, і 
particular* applv ;.l ihe. Hi-

JAMES N ETHER Y.

appetite, indigestion, depression of spin:--, iivinbhng 
01 shaking of thn bands and limbs. nb.-iinai# cough* 
shortness ol'breath. or consumptive lishii*.

wonderful efficacy iri l, 
headaches, weaknesses 1

has a large supply of the best Mineral 
Teeth, also. Gold, Silver and Vlatinn for stopping 
carious teeth. Full Sett* inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plates. All work done warranted lo an- 

or no charge.
Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John

nn di it.'German Vegetable Horse Powder,
P" Composed of herbs and roots principally, 

found by long experience to tie highly 
of the varions diseases to which 

mil cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow- 
water, iiiflamation of the eves, fatigue from bat . 
exercise. Ac. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu 
rific* and cools the blood, Ac.

Тії" «till POTATOES.
WILLIAM CARVILL

Life Medicines poeacea 
all nervous disorder#, fits,
heaviness nnd lowness of «pint*, dimness of sight 
confused thought*. Wandering of the mq^l, v*n«.uY* 

elanchoiy, and allkind* of hysteric com plaint* 
are gradually removed by their 11*0. In sick tie** 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruction*, th-v 
are eafe and powerful, and a* a purifier ol" ihe blood 
they have not their eqnal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above meiLcinçs 
see Moffett"* Good Samaritan,"’ a copy of which 

npanie* the medicine ; a copy can always h-" 
tied of the different Agents who have die medi

ation, in Lower Co 
then street, and 40nnd has

'.Mr.for the cure Feb. 19.—lw
’ MIIM'K TI

required.—For further 
hernia n Hotel.

10th July.
th« last eight years, and intend* remaining iu 

tins city ; all who favour him with mils in ihe line 
of bis profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in hi* power to please ; many have been in
duced by fine advertisements and wonderful certi
ficates, lo go to strangers. Who knows but they 
are impostors Î All they want is to get employ- 

t and pay, then off—let ihe work do well or 
ill. thev’re gonç. All who employ such most expect 
to suffer by it.

(ETPianos tuned and repaired in the best manner. 
Jewellery repaired, Ac.

f»r
mg Library. Germain street, and every in- 
n further required on the subject, mo be 

A. R TRURO, 
Their Agent for Nest-B r mus wick.

A BOUT 30 tons I 
V « " Princess ! 

now l\ .ng in Polling! 
fer before being senti 
of DEALS and ti i’A 

Feb 1?

Aicw-Ki-imswich lloimc.
JAMES MM.COI.M.NEW GOODS.

The subscriber bas fvccived, ex ship Oromoeto.
from Liverpool, part of bis Fall supply, viz ; 

TjMNF. and superfine Carpetings ; llemli Rugs : 
_■? Grey and XVbite shining* ; Roll’d Jaconctts ; 

Umbrellss : Plain and printed 
Plain and Fig'd Merinos;
Meusline «le Lame Dresses; Blankets, Shaw ; 

10(t Dozen Plush and sealeite Caps, Ac. Ac 
XVhieh will lie sold low for cash.

HJTFURS and other Goods daily erpeett
JAMES b-vWF.S.

St. John, May 8, 1840.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy f<v 
Coughs, lloarsness. Colds, Pains in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Dillicult Expectora-

obtain ■
French, Germain»*and Rpavi-h directions eao be 

obtained on application at the office. 375 Broadway.
All poet paid letters will receive immediate alien

Prepared and sold by XXMliam. В MmTat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal d'-Joclmn made 
to those w ho percha*, u» *-ll again.

Agents : the Life Medicines may ninth# hsd rf 
any of the principal druggists in every town t! rou»‘ - 
o n the United State* and ihe Canada*. A-k lo? 
Moffat’s Liflj Pills and Phmix Bitten- ; and he мі o 
that a fac similie of John M«dTai's signatore i< upon 
ihe label of each bottle of Bitters or box of ГіЛь.

"jVTOTICE.—The business of .Xlackay, Brother* 
- x A Co will in future be conducted at St. John 
under liic Firm of H. J. A IV МАСКАХ".

HIGH MACK AY. 
JAMES МАСКА Г. 

j <>n. 23. 184ft. DANIEL MACKÀ Y.

BEEF. PORE, BREAD, jjr.
I) ECEIX’EI) by late arrivals—60 Bids. Canada 
XV Prime Beef: 30 do. cargo jhito ; 110 barrels 
Prime Pork ; 40 ditto Prime Mess ditto :
Navy Bread. For sale at lowest rater bv 

2d October.

XV H. STREET.
YI’ ll ISMLY-—10 Puncheons wire 

v V just received in the schooner
*ag XVhkkt. 
Thomas Lent- 

dm, and will be wild law, either on board or duty 
Sept. 4 JAS. T. II ANFORD

BEEF, CORK, OATMEAL. Ac.
Just received and for sale by llie subscribers :

BLR. Prime BEEF : 40 do. PORK; 
50 tin. ll.XTMEAL. ground loi* Fall 

from new Oats ; 40 Sides Sole leather : 3 Bales of 
Calcutta HIDES ; 20 box*-* |<) * 14 Glaus ; 20 
Hhds good Porto Rico SUGAR ; 100 F-rkm* A 
Tub* prime BUTTER; 2 Bales of Pilot Cloth* : 
I Bale of FLANNELS ; 1 Bale of Flushing* V'l 
Bate of Damask*.

Jan. W

TUSTreceived by
*.*. aviic.Stall MMl :sept. 18. ;«r*William Reynolds.

Bookseller. Stationer and Binder, XX’est side Cross 
street, 4 doors from King street. Si. John. N. B.

TMPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan- 
X tile Account and «’her blank Book* ; Nstigation —
and school Book* by the must approved author* : PftCkCt.
XVorks in the different departmen:* of Literature ГГШГ. Pnblic are respectfully informed that the 
and science; Map*. Charts, and Nautical Instni- X schooner Barbara, being pm in fine order, will 
ment*; Mnsinl, Mathematical, and Philosophical carry фе Mail* to and from Digbv dnring the win- 
Instrnments Fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fish- ier, and will leave Saint John every Saturday cven- 
ng <«car : Steel Pen*; Ladies' and Gentlemen* mg. nnd Digbv every Tuesday evening. For 
fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes, Desks, At - Freight or Passage, apply at the store of Messrs.

Ю'Воок* imported to order. Thomas & Sandall, to 6.irt. XXrright on board, or to
J. WHITNEY

Dr. Shnbncl IIpwcs’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, has cured hundred*, 

it gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and 
flammahon* wit of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains.—Il giv«*s immediate relief ; it strength 
en* weak limbs, and extends the cords when con
tacted.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persona, will, by constant application, 

them to hear in two m,mth*s time.

t40 В Uuftorfïciul18th sept.100 bags
lRaTcnroan A fln 

T4EMERARY RUM.—Ex schr. Emily jn*t ar- 
1 9 r.ved—30 Puncheons DEM ERA RY RUM. 
( strong and well flavoured ; ) for eale cheap from the 
vvliarf, by

l>«. tl. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

deliver 
tic? cIW

Dee 1will take swellings down, and iu-
The«e valuable m«*dicice* are for sale at Uie 

Circulating Library, in this city-CR XNE A M «RATH-
Wise Wine l lnrinr.

TUST received at the Hibernian Hotel, 
off Casks XVhite Wine VINEGAR, worthy the 
attention of private familie*. may he bad 10 any 
quantity to suit, on applies!
Feb IE____________ JAMES NETHERY
IjORk Л, BEEF,—Rec< iv«?d per srboon-1 Nile. 
1 from Halifax 30 Barbels Prime BEEF ; 2»і 
do. PORK, for sate bv the subscriber*

Dec. II

В right Deals & Battens.
rpilE Satambn for Salt :—S00.000 fcw
1 » inch DEALS ; 300 O00 do. 11 inch dr", 

aooooo ditto -11 inch BATTFN3.
Dec. II

5,000/V‘ü, 8ІГ Agents for the Life Pill* and В t?er* ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. J-dm ElltuTi; Fredericton. Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith, bbcdie.r; J. A. 
Reeve. Esq. Sirrsex Vale ; Mrs. Smith. J« nmrg 
(Grand l^ike.) Mr. James Crowley, Dit by (N 8 j; 
Hopewell. Peter Me Clehn. Esq: Amh*-r^.f AJUn 
Chipman. Tbos Prn rc. I'.«q Pct'cndoe. Mr. Trios. 
Turn-r. 8*ixl Andrew* ; Mr. I. C. Black. Sack- 
VI,'le Sami. Fairweaiher. Sprii-r'ieM, K. C B»njmn 
Millikew, E*q. St. <*eorc« : Mr. Bair-l. Druggist. 
XVoodstoek : P. В on nett. E«q. Ann- p«d.« - T II. 
Black, Esq . St Martin* ; Mr. Hallett. Hampton 
Ferry; Thomas Sers m. Muamxhi ; C. P. Jotv-s, 1 
Wevmouib. N S.l/Gdbcn Bert. Brtdg--'iw-n 
F. Diicar. Ckmrnis : Joi n Tfloktr. Yarmouth 
Justus Earl. Hampton. Bastes South, Norton

alfsenu for the €3kr*M»r#r.
m ___ __ _ _____ _____. Woodstock

John M Beath, Esq : Andover (Co Сагіегоп.1! Mr" 
Jon. P. Taylor : Gageiown. W. F. Bonnell. I sq : 
St. Andrews. XVm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, (Mirami 
dn.) Geo. Kerr, Eaj: Bvihor-t, William Napier, 
Esq: Dalhousie. A. Barberie, Esq: Norton. Mr 
John Edlmll : Sussex Vate, J Reeve, Esq r Ridn 
bncto. William Batter. Esq. ; Іунпкннкггу . N. S. 
Mr. James K. Felton : Amherst. Mr. J A < I ,,- 
man : Canning. (Uneen s County.) Dr. Woodd 
Sheffield. Mr N. II. DeVebev: Wdmot. N. S 
Mr. IdSwrence Phmney : Bridgetown.
lünwe нЙ*417’ Рвв“ М#1Є,: *r

vV CO"“th Jan A nnlv to
F h. r>bЯОГА BEDS.

Ou a new and improved Prinei/de., «1
rpar. Svlwcnber b.gf le«, to c*fl the attention і " 
X of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

Bko. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
fini«4i, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are aH warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie- W 
tors of hotel* and tmardmg house*, and private la- , 
nuliesVho study economy, are mviiedto call andex- 
mineitea. In many cases they save more than

L-ST RIXI IV I II nnd for .ste—50 Chaldron, 
Grand Lake COALS. Apply to 

Oct9. JOS I A Ht XV FATHER.
IT І XI.—W Puncheons Jamaica. Demerara. 
XV Berbice, and St. Kill's KU.4 For sate by 

October 2. XV. P. KANM Y
T. CROIX ПГМ -40 Puns, of the above, 
jaw received per schooner " Emilv.” 
ce II RATCHFORD & BROTHERS. 

r|i>Rk.—56 Barrel* American Clear 
XT jo*t received and for sate cheap.

Dec IE Katcbfokd A

4-vion a* almvc.West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
care ef llie most inveterate Ring Worm*. Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorder* of the skin.

fsHface and Temple s inralaaUa Goaorrhaa Mir- 
twne, for Ae cure of the

тн.

of Gononbcra in five days.
All the above Medicines for sale hy 

Comstock Sf Co., Nerc- York f and at the 
, Germmn Street.

A R TRURO,.

CRANE * M GRATH F...N 49

X Sow
l JEST47 C(Vr-iArtgj Library PORK-

trent and fuel.
183S.

. I m lots to 
I psperR. PCNGILLY Tjan'-MВкотиш WILLIAM CARVILL

\rORC COI 1
ЛІ < friand.

1 oil * Pv< Lc'.s
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